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0., Oct. 17.?Tonight colored
AJJJj, Ugfcts from the public buiidiugs

il additions to the ia;id*-jm«

SpaMr arch made the city's mt.n
rwjjiendent with lllumina-

Added to this, an immense Mary-

s' <aHgatl~" ia parading the streets,

gj Ssltbnorf seemH to have let herself
IJJ, IS teow Ohio tbe greatest pyroteeb-

ml display ever brotigtu a est.

giMty record was broken today. Tbe
of delegation* for any one day

jarpamed. The numoer of speeches

jpereaeed. Tbe lonc-distanoc deleca-
kgg «ace«ded all former pilgrimages in

Haryland sent 3,000 people. Weet
Hgtete 2.100, Kentucky 4.000, according
I|N isports of the railroad people.

Ml car loads of people have come
| fifties. Urge and small, from nearly

0 tte ? tates of the Union, and a score
|{ OMB have been formally addressed.
£ Omm during the afternoon n solid Una
4 iMWning and uniformed delegaUons
HIpa ftft in on Market ar.d Tuscarawas
0| Cherry atreefa, in solid lines for over
1aOa As tbe drum majors fougbt their

tsvard tbe McKinley bouse a steady
gaM sf organised caUlers were retiring
m tte wide tborousbfares.
Taastj-sigbt organised parties had sent

gIM tftheir coming, and were regularly
plafiuled. Tbe crush of the crowd that
aarrtsl sway fences and pieces of porah

made some women faint. Ma], McKinley
ißad* hi* speeches fTaan a reviewing plat-
form umr tit# sidewalk.

It rewired several rrairw of ten cosrbe*
eawh to transport rt>t rrowl fomtitvtlnc
tbe delegation representing th« empy»yf*s
«f tbe Ollwr Iron and St*Hl Commwy.

Halnesworth Steel Otxagmttr. tH«
Cfiilji 4n* uod Iron -

turine Company. tbe Monongalia Tin
Ptets Ompwf Ptttsbunr. and the
Oliver Coke end Furnace Company of
I niontown. IV

A delegation composed of two car loads
of people. the youngest of whom was y,
year* of age. i»i amor* wbocn win* ar.unaoer who bai waaed the fo*ar-e?ore
mark, oame a* the Old People's McKlnley
Club, at WestervUle. 0,. and were intro-
duced by Re*. " W. Downey In the
aaaie crowd. ac*J listening to the tetKh
speech of tbe day. were rud*3>ts of the
Obio Wesleyan universe- of Delaware,
snd dUseaas In general of I>eUwar« coun-
ty 0.. fbr whom H. S. Colver spoke;
students of Ove Ohio Medical uctversliv.
at Coiuasbus. Inrroduced fey Mr. C. M.
Taylor, and studerxa from other colleges
At Columbus. for whom A. L,. Coke spoke,
and farmers and citUens of Utocksvllie tCtni
vicinity. in Northern Oh.o.

Tba delegation from tbe Bluagrass state
came tn flvs or six trains, agirrejra'ing
fifty-eight coacbea. Tfcev were addressed
in taro ssctkms. tbe first acaech being tn
response to Lieut. Gov. Worthir*tcn, who
spoke for tbe famous Garfleii Club, of
Louisville, and for tbe deleasa.ion in gen-
eral. and to Cot. H. B. Kubn. of tbe Louis-
ville Ansetger. who spoke for the German-
Americans of Kentucky.

Tbe central, aauitern and western coun-
ties of West Virginia filled to the pistform
forty railroad coaches coming in s train
of five sections. State Senator Stuart
Heed spoke for tbe pau"ty tn general and
W. p. Craft for tbe colored people of
V."est Virginls.

Sheepmen, railroad men. street railway
men and the Maryland delegation occu-
pied five trains of ten coaches each, the
first of which covered tbe distance of SOQ
miles and reached Cantos early In the
dai*. hut when the last came and the del-
egation was delivered it was necessary
to turn on the electric lights. Addresses
were delivered by J T. Albert for the
party in general, by William O, Smith, for
tbe Anti-Wilson Bill Society, of Balti-

| Tomorrow Night |
I -At /|\ II Our jj\u25a0Days'f
jGreat' Sale |
j*CLOSES * I

I J. Redelsheimer & Co. t
A tMfMKMt10Kyssu. /him *Co.. \u25b2

T FIKHT AVKNUK AND CULUMBIA STKKKT. J

The Creditors Know That Low Prices Will Hasten
The Sale of Dry Goods at the City of Paris /-

?

It is their determination to wind this stock up rapidly. The creditors consider only PRICES THAT WILL SELL THE GOODS, and not the
value of them. If not waited upon the first time you call, it will save you money to come again.

ami hues oi mi» ms to i sum n n ohms immw.
Store Open at 9 A. M., and Not Before.

Woolen Dress Goods. hcrth
cxic Table Linens. worth | Infants' Hoods and Caps. WORTH

je-INOH CA9HMKRKS 250 10c A TARD ! OKRMAN LINKS* SO-tnch r-? \u25a0>-. » Ylnn ! ASSORTED LOT From 75c to *1.75 25e EACH
98-INCH MIXED CHEVIOTS So 10;- A YARD GERMAN LINEN'! tn<-h" 1111IIII? 11" 11**. *£ »v V yVrd
95-INCH FANCV TW EKPB *«o I'V A \ ARD DAMASK. ®M.ich jv, *.

v\r?D ! T oil
» INCH FANCY WORSTEDS ** 14c A YARD DAMASK. 64-lnoh ££ x Y'aßl) JiPttieS UllUer>>ear.
5? INCH FANCY WORSTEDS (Pi* in colon.) ...5*J *c A YARD DAMASK, M-inch '. t r> > "a Y\Rr> LADIES' ALL-WOOL CASHMERE VESTS,
40-INCH FIGURED WORSTEDS **" 55c A YARD DAMASK. 6S-in?h SI

K
» <K A YARD LONG SLEEVES 8.09 50c EACH

44-INCH ALL-..00L FANCIES 75c *n4 Be 45c A YARD LADIES' *«.»OL UNDERWEAR, FLANNEL,
40-INCH ALL-WOOL CASHMERES AND RED AND GRAY SLO9 (So EACH

SERGES 50c and 75c 25c A YARD ~

4HNCII ALL-WOOL COVENTES 7So ®C A YARD COttOll T T <H1(1 KilllimitWlOtt
MANY FINER GOODS SOLD AT EQUALLY I.OW PRICES. litlCcS cIIHI LmURHUCritJIS.

54-INCH AUrWOOL LADIES" CL«*TH A YARD UNBLEACHED ju,. A YARD LOT I?COLORED EMBROIDERIES 25c. JSc. 50«5 10c A YARD
45-INCH ALL-WOOL IMPORTED SERGES ...The S5»- A YARD UNBLEACHED 1(n A YARD LOT 3? COLORED FLOUNCINGS 75c and 51 25« A YARD
40-INCH ALL-WOOL IMI*ORTBDCIjOAK- j UNBLEACHED ]sc Uc A YARD LOT 3?WHITE EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS. .12Hc and 15a 7c A TARD

INGS >'so TV A TVRD BLEACHED 6^c A YARD I»T 4?LINEN LACES (S to 5 inohwi wkd*>... 25c and 50c 13c A YARD
40-INCH ALL-WOOL CLAY WORSTEDS 750 45c A YARD BLEACHED I2'*~c So A YARD LOT 5-ECRU LACES (3 to 10 lnch«« wtd«....250 to 750 10c. 200 A TARD
4§>tNCH AJ.L-WOOL CRJJPE CI.OTH TVs 45c A YARD BLEACHED 16 2-30 UPjC A YARD
38-INCH ALL- WOOL LADIES' CLOTH 40c 94c A YARD

*

lfo/»bintAfll»nt! BOLD BY THE
WORTH. CREDITORS AT

WORTSI rilpvint SllirfinOM WORTH SOLD BY THE FINE SERGE MACKINTOSHES. IN NAVT

Si llr* WORTH SOLDBY THE
CREDITORS AT BLUE AND BLACK (Inv*rn*n«) SCM £.45

I OIIKO ?? ? . CREDITORS AT
fnitYTm .v-r» #rn!Pra PINE CHEVIOT MACKINTOSHES. IN LIGHT

SJ-INCH FLORENTINE U» UV A YARD t»TRIFES 6V»C A Y'ARD AND DARK GRAY (Inverness)... 10.09 |J

i 93-INCK FLORENTINE 75a 2> A YARD DOUBLE TEXTURE. WITH SLEEVES IN
HSINCH MOIRE TAFFETA U S »c A YARD

.
NAVY BLUE SERGE 10.09 , 1.09

SIIPPtITIOM DOUBLE TEXTURE INVERNESS. NA\T
?. OR -n f , r>Tr(T,__ nr AND BLACK. X CAPES SILK LINED .... 15.19 ? «

Lace Curtains. ? E?' ils " £ ;;;;;;;;;; g £ * ».««».« j ».*

- - * pa.h
~ 81-E? It £ 515S c

NOTTIIWHAM. Syard# lon*. 40 tnchr* wid# ,fl 75 Wk- A PAIR vajTCo.
NOTTINGHAM. SS y!#.lon*. 4* tnefc#» wid# 112 A I'AIR oi T* l i l i FULL CIRCULAR CAPES. IN TAN AND r
NOTTINGHAM. Aborted Lot. L*r*# 5.«#«,...J1 «». 12. JT.SO, J3 $1.14 A FAIR JMieetlllfiTS, L]ll)leaClleU. BLACK ????! 1* 0 -1
FANCY NOTTINGHAM. y«rd« lon*. « ° FULL CIRCULAR CAPES, IN B LACK

Inches wid# M »?* A PAIR S-4 2C<* 15c A YARD HEAVY CLOTH » » ' t*
BIa>NDK NKT CURTAINS, 5Vi A'd# > 4 17c A YARD FANCY BRAIDED CAPES. IN NAVYBLUE

lon*. 54 Hvct-p* w!d# ..... >4 50 $330 A PAIR ltV-4 A YARD AND BLACK *SO
NET P% rd» PANOY BRAIDED CAPES, IN BLACK JM t.M

lor* 'A inchf » i# » * A PAIR EXTRA HEAVY LONG DOUBLE CAPES IN
BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS JH

_

rilililrpnQWllltA DlVQfina and K BROWN CHEVIOT MOO 4flS
yard* lon*. « lnchr* «U«.. . ?> » «\u25a0 * A PAIR 1 lIIHIH11 **Iliie 311(1 ApFOnS. EXTR.A HEAVY L/)NG DOUBLE CAPE IN

in n,, 7;.v BLACK MELTON 15 0(1
~ T.W1 from IIto *3 50 2Sc EACH FEW FINE FUR CAPES WILL BE SOLD FOR ONE-THIRD THfi

rp^?. rt 10 WORTIf SOLD BY THE ORIGINAL PRICE. «

loli\elS . . . CIIBDITORS AT «... . ,

AIX-UN'RN HT'CK, 52*15 tnoww 15? "\u25a0
AI.L-I.INKN HUCK. 4?x3 4<V» ft EACH Wtttncio.

Ai'L-LiNKN DAMASK. r*l4 15V k E.v<'*H 1"T L M?>KS' AND CHILDREN'S RtBBED 2A\ TJC SOc. 25c GARMENT BLACK BCCCLE. F«w SRzM I>Cf 910 09 #1.91
ALL-LINEN DAMASK. 3On 5- EACH T, :: AND CHILDREN'S HY- NAVT KERSEJY, Few Asei Left. 12 30 4*9

ALl^-iIINEN DAMASK. tHS !n>-h« S* KA> "H GIENIC jfc. GARMENT TAX CHEVIOT, »w Siaea
ALL-I.INLN DAMASK. **> 3&* EA "H L* »T J- MISSES ALL-WOOL SAX >NY BLACK MELTON, LONG LENGTH 15 9> T-09
ALL-LINEN DAMASK. »*» Indies \u2666 K.\CH RIBBED Ti each GARMENT BLACK BOUCIJi l 7 "° t »

Creditors' Sale City of Paris Dry Goods House, 711 Second lye.
OPEN MONDHY HT 9 H. M.

more: by A. J. C unison, for the potters,
and by W; !?a m O. Peach, for the em-

ployes jf the transportation cotppany.
N-nnerou# other delegations ud4 good
showings.

In hi» r«*por.«*- to tbe delegations head-
ed by Monroe county, Mscb.. MiJ- McKin-
iey sasdt

"There has never been a moment when
I have had the * Ightesr; doubt about Wfc-re
the eieetorai rote of your glorious state
would go In the presidential contest of iset
No state is more deeply interested in a
genuine Americas policy, that will pro-
tect your property, yout interests, your
labor, your m.ce*. rh# products of yew
fores;*, from undue competition than
Michigan. (Applause.)

"J here is on- ;;,ir.g -he Republican rar'v
is dedicated to. and that is labor fir«t and
law and order second. This is In iispenaa-
b.e to the welfare of mankind and indis-
pensable to the prosperity and permanen-
cy of Repunikran insulations.

"I am glad to know from your apok»a-
man that you believe no: only ,n a protec-
tive tariff, bat that you be.leve in honest
money. (Ores' cheers.) Wnen you do
your work, whe*h-r it be on the fa-m or
in tbe dactory. or tn the mine, you wsnt to
rece.ve in payment dollar* tha* are good
every day, every week, every mon'h, ev-
erywhere in every part of tbe civilised
world. That is the kind of money we
have now. and we have more of it than
we ever had in our history before. To en-
ter upon the free and unlimited coinage of
siiver would be to resnic this ooumry to
sliver aione and deprive us of tbe gold
we have. Instead c< increasing circulation
it would decrease the circulation of the
country, and instead of giving us the good
round hundr<»d-cent dollars, which we now
have, they would ask us to do our business
wis. tt-ceot dollars, and bring ourselves
to the financial plane of Mexico and China.
We decLne to do It." (Applause.)

TIIKITDOES Hid STRUT

Ail the Bara-Door Politicians at
His Sawed-OIT Spars.

Tscoma. Oct. 17 ?Soe tal ?The silver
forces had things their own way in Ta-
ciwiu. tonight. At 8 o'clock a "parade of
nearly I.SjO men. under command of lirani
Marshal A. V. FVwoett. marched up Pa-
cific avenue, carrying torches, banners
and transparencies. The line of march
was broken at the Ninth Street theater,
where s meeting was held.

Patrick H. Wlnrton end M. A. Hurley,
?f Wiar-onain. h«ld forth In the theater,
which was well filled. Many Republicans

and a lance number of tables male up the
audieno*. The Kemrdicans came out of
eurlo-vi'y. artd did not remain long after
the first speech tai made.

A small crowd «a;hered outside of the
building and applauded a speech on stiver
delivered by W. C. Jones. The Bryandiea

are very proud of the showing they made
In the parade.

A MAO. MAO CKAZK.

Conceived 1b Iniquity and Bora la a
Revolutionary Outburst.

(Indianapolis, Intl.. Oot. 17.?Jlon. Carl
Schurz. in an address delivered in German
tortf**ht before an audience under the
auspices of the German-American Sound
M.inT League, in speaking of the financial
issues no*" being fought out In the cam-
paign, said:

"My frit*rule, this -whole free coinage
movement is a mad erase. It was con-
ceived in inqulty and brought into life in
a revolutionary outburst at the I\u2666.-mo-Pop-
ulist convention at Chicago. The who!a
monstrous and unnatural effort, if it con-
fers one benefit from its realization, will
on'.y confer that benefit upon a certain
class of debtors who are only too glad to
pay their honest debts at 50 cents on the
dollar."

BRYAN'S IDEA OF HUMOR.

\u25a0a Wilt Nat Be aa Anarchist Until

a Badge Is Pinaed oa Owe af the
dodges af the Sapreoae Coart.

Detroit. Oct. 17.?'William Jennings Bry-

an completed hi* speech-making tour in

Michigan tonight, *>r addressing the larg-

est throngs of people ever gathered at po-

etical meetings tn Dertoit- From a p at-

form errcte.l against the side o»? the ho-
tel Cadillac. he ta'fced to a mass of people

which filled »J>e w.de boulevard. and ex-
tended far into the adjoining streets. At

the auditorium be spoke to an audience
wnlch occupied every inch of space. wh.le
thousands stood outside, watting for a pos-
ci t]« »;ght of the candidate. Lastly, he
a»>pe*red upon a stand erected at the
Wood ward avenue front of the city ball,

before a crowd so great that it stopped ail
street and other traffic.

The candidate s tra.n was met at the
Woodward avenue station, three miles
from the center of the city, by the recep-
tion committee. Tie procession of car-
ria*es trotted down Woodward avenue,

and to the Hotel Cadillac by a rear alley

entrance, thus avoiding the crowds on
Michigan avenue. A mighty roar of en-
thusiastic applause went up from the
crowd as Mr. Bryan appeared, and tre-

mendous enthjuuaem was ke*>t up the en-
tire evening.

imoeso I>epot, Mich., Oct. 17. W. J.
Bryan awoke this morning refreshed and

in good condition to continue his record-
breaking trip through Michigan- He
started speechmaking at 8 o'clock at St.
Johns. His voice was in good condition,

ana. as he expressed It,he was ready, to do
another day's work such as yesterday and
throw in a half doxen more addresses for
good measure. At l>ansing last mgit,

shortly after Bryan had retired from the
platform, and while Justin R. White was
speak.ng, the speakers' stand went down
with fifty people on it. falling about s:x
feet. Yesterday at Albion the platform
from which the candidate was addressing

an audience collapsed. Fortunately no
one was injured at either place. This
morning John W. Tomlinson wired theV.a-
tional committee to urge local committeec
to use more care in building stands. At
St. Johns for twenty-five minutes Bryan
spoke to a Urge crowd of enthusiastic ad-
mirers. «\u25a0>. Ovid a three minutes' talk was
made from the car p.atform, and the few
people gathered cheered the nominee re-

peatedly. At Owosso Bryun spoke to a
large audience from a stand a few blocks
from the station.

Flint, Mich., Oct. 17.?Fifteen minutes*
stop was made at Ourani, where Bryan

spoke from a platform near the station
to a good-si zed crowd, who displayed con-
siderable enthusiasm.

Union Park race course had a great

crowd inside the incloaure w<hen Mr. Bryan
arrived today. The grand stand was filled
and the tra-k immediately In front was
one dense throng. They were packed in
so tightly that several women fainted and
were passed out over the heads of the
assemblage. It was an enthusiastic au-
dience. and Mr. Bryan's speech was punc-
tured with applause and cheers. He dis-
cussed the money issue in much the same
manner as be»fore, defended that plank in
the Democratic platform declaring for the

Spokane Races.

BREVITIES.

income tax by quoting from the dissenting
opinion of Justice Brown, and said that
before he could be declared an anarchist,

an anarchist badge would have to be
pinned on the coat of one of the Judges
of the supreme court.

MB. WATSON STILL SULKS.
Painfully Apparent, as lie Said, That

the Democrat* Are Making a

Doormat of Him.
Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 17.?1n response to a

telegram asking what decision he had
reached relative to making public his let-
ter of acceptance, Thomas E. Watson to-
day wired the Atlanta Journal as follows:

"I promised Mr. Reed to await his re-

turn before taking any action.
"THOMAS E. WATSON."

Watson still refuses to make Known the
contents of his letter of acceptance. He
says it is for Senator Butler to decide

American Champion Beaten.
Manchester. Oct. IT.?Frederick A. Ba-

con, Knglisli champion runner, ixat T. P.
Conneff, the American champion, today
by thirty yards in a mile race, one of a
series of three such eve.au. The time was
«:S6 U>.

Th« correct shoo style* at Simi.??on
Bros.', 70" Second.
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Taroma Failed ta Score.

The Bennington Coming Here.

Lively Shooting at Taeoma.

Hurt by the Starting Machine.

whether or not the letter is ever given to
the public. The letter was mailed last
Wednesday night to Butler at Wasning-
ton dry. The impression prevails that
the time will never come when Senator
Butler will acknowledge receiving it.

As a result of the cor.fervnce last night
Watson telegraphed this morning to Gov.
Buchanan, of Tennessee, asking him to
postpone definite action fus.on

ion until next Wedi*sday. Go".
Buchanan was in consultation wtth Wat-
»oo yesterday and left for Tennessee on
the noon train. He was to issue a mani-
festo to the Tennessee Populist* next
Monday.

Watson has received a telegram from
Messrs. W,l «hbum arid Reed, stating 1 that
they left Chu-ago last nigh: for Thomp-
son and would arrive here on Saturday
night or Sunday. They bear important
me"*sa*es from Chairman Jones to Wat-
son. Washburn and Reed will
over until Monday morning, then accom-
pany Watson to Atlanta and be preseat
at a conference with Jones.

Spokane. Oct. 17.?The nine days' rare
meet closed today. The chief event of the
day was the pacing #f Frasier's Chehalis.
Although the track is four seconds alow.
Chehalis pa.'ed a mile in 210.

Match pace?Royal Jib won; Touchet
second; best time 2:18.

Half-mile?Blue S*gn won; Pat Tucker
second, LurMne third. Time,

Five furfongs?March won; Troka aec-
ond. Joe Cotton third. Time, 1:0CV».

Three furlong's?Lisa Jane won; Powder
second; Mrs. Russell third. Time, :3&

Port Townsend, Oct. 17.?Special.?The
foott»a:i game between the Port Townsend
and Tacoma teams toiay. after a heated
and well-con tested game, resulted in the
former winning by 18 to 0.

Port Townsnd, Oct. 17.?Special.?The
United States man-of-war Bemnington ar-

rived from down the straits tonight, ca
route to Seattle and Taooma.

Tacoma, Oct. 17.?Lauza Salvatone en-
tered the fish market of Cozza & Marzana
tonight and started a quarrel about some
business matter. Then he began shooting,
firing four shots. Cozza tu shot in tihe
leg and Marzina In the forehead. Tho\igh
both men lost considerable blood, neither
was dangerously wounded. Salvatone was
arreisted immediately after his murderous
attempt.

There is a young man named Q. H.
Siensiand, who lives at Redmond. This
is not the Siensiand who was robbed of |77
by a colored woman a few days ago.

The membership contest between the
"Longs" and the "Shorts" of the Y M. C.
A. closed last night. The shoots won by
13t to 133. A full account of the contest
will be published tomorrow morning.

Maj. L. S. Wiilard. elerte of Judge Os-
born'a court, on Friday evening; received
a telegram announcing the death of his
mother, Mr*. Gilbert Hathaway, at Corn-
field, 111. Mrs. Hathaway was aged 88
years. The sad intelligence was a severe
blow to MaJ. Willard.

New shoes at low prices at Simlson
Bros.', 707 Second.

New York. Oct. 17.?Frank T. Clark ten-
dered his resignation as starter to the
stewards of the Westchester Rafing Asso-
ciation after the races at Morris Park this
afternoon. C. H. Pettingill was appointed
to succeed him. The starting In today's
races was the worst of the year. An acci-
dent happened to the starting machine in
the Manhattan handicap event. Storm
King, Olenmoyne and Royal Rose being
caught by it as it went up. Taral, on Glen-
moyne. was badly hurt aoout the face,
and gave up.

See t!h<» lat«st style shoes at Simison
Bixus.', 707 Second.
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| Your D011ar5..... i
Have great purchasing power in this store. No "long-aleered"

i profits here?against our business principles.
Y Fresh lota of top-notch merchandise for you to from. \u25bc

+ ttUUUIU \u2666

\u2666 IfBlack Goods \\ \ A Stoek of Stockings \u2666
Fc>rm any part of your < It j That any store may be proud

roods thoughts it win be aeon- i ! { of. They'll we*r. they'll wash.
c*my for you to make a thorough ' > They will give you every satis- a
Investigation of our fre*h fail action that a good stocking can
equipment. Your dr->*s is here K"tve. and -Jwy coat you only a
tf you'll only come and select It. \ very little more than the poor,
Ju>t an item or two to show * trashy kinds. It is wise eoon-
you rhe direction of the trade orrsy to buy hosiery of this kind.

\u2666
wind: Children's Fast BlaclQ Seam-

Fancy Floured Mohair cootibl- \ \u25a0' ( les * Wooi Hose, 10c a pair.

\u2666 nations. ) n Children's Seamless Fast X
B'aek Serees »n ne« <mvm 1 ' \ BUfk Cashmere Hose. 20c a pair. \u2666

A
Ba k new | \ Boys* and Masses Knitted Wool X

x Black Pattern Suits, exclusive i v Hose, Sc and 3&e a pair.
designs. ? Ladies' Fast Black Seamless

Rough effects in Fancy Black < S Wool Hose. 20c a pair. X
Cloaking*. / ' ladies' Ribbed Seam!ess Wool

J Hose, 2Ro a pair.

a a n . WW. , Ladies' Fin® Fas* Black Qpsh X
\u25bc oonie People Wonder » ; Has* 3 pairs for u.

At the busy, bustling look of Mi I
\u2666 rs ! ij 1 The Underwear Stoek \u2666

about it. It's simply buying < !' (

\u2666 what i>eople want, and selling I s ©Quipped to meet your X
\u2666it for less than they expected \ «*wr>' demand. Note those

to pay. This is what has built S I
... _

this bustneas up to Its present Indies Heavy Ribbed Flsecs-
large proportions. The best of ' { l'net ' ' nderwear, .-Oc each.
iffc kind Is none too good for our ) Indies Natural Wool t rider-
patrons. We offer for this week *far ; ttat weave. 7i>c each.

A s uch values as these: \u25a0 ladies Combination Suits-
. . . .

. i i "The Florence"?ll a ault.
spreads. 90c each.

;
i Uon23-inc.h Selected Feather Pil-

lows. 8&j each. ? ;? ; -

a Fine Down Cushion* j J niAllll T
Wc each. SlOrO ]NOIO9.

Cream Lace Curtains, nicely \
a finished. H per pair. ; I >

your thought on & new
\u25bc 36-lnch White Dotted and Fir- Trap? can enit^,y " h<>r*

\u25b2 ured Swiss, 124 c a yard. J ( for you Linen stock now at it. T
\u25bc .. D 1 V. aw ..

'
beSt - 11 S 4 bu<5 >' ftt this \u25bcBleached Sheeting, soft > writing. Oot the Umbrella stock

X finish, l£c a yard. jn^0 »hape. Pleasod to have you
42-inch Bleached Pillow Casing, \ make your sel*>ctlons.

He a yard. < Do you buy dre»s linings here?
\u25bc a)x»-lnch Reached Cotton | ) "We r? quipped to sell you nat-

Huck Towel, 12Hc eaih. *
lsfactory linings at satisfactory

\u2666 a
h* gl*s° i !

P
a Notion and Ribbon +

' stock to be proud of. They're'
\u25bc 60-lnch Cotton Table Damask. J ( little things, but lutle things \u2666

2»c a yard. s j count in this shoo.

\u2666 X
\u2666 Tmi'inm

t W. P. BOYD & CX). !
J Nos. 621 and 623 First Avenue.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

MT WV &r "1 FIRST AVENLE SOUTH
? JLiJ-i Y X OC vU» ITT»-I»9Hn¥ fiuUdimt.

Importer* and Jobbers of TKLEPRu.Ni! MilX 57.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. SMOKERS' ARTICLES. ETC.

JVI ORAN BROS. CO.,
BKAITLK, WASH.

?tool Ship Builder*. Fonaaera, UacMnts to and Boiler Maker*. OutrMten for
*£? eoaotruetloa of torpedo teat No. 9, U. t. N? and revenue cuttor ' Ooldoa
?ft*- f01* ?*?»*? andl manufacturer* for Weahlnetoa. Bfltiab CeluaMa eatATa»Km for tbe natent water ftrbe


